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The Commission 

.. i. __ _ ~C7.:> ~ Division of Lwestmant ·Management . L....,.-r- J 
Public He'arings Concerning Appropriatenes3 of Hutual 
Fund Assets Being Used to Finance Distribution Expenses 

That the Commission determine whether such hearings 
~ould be appropriate, and, if so, that it issue the 
attached draft release announcing such hearings. 

None 

Concurrently \.Ji th the Commission's consideration of the 
Division's recommendation concerning draft application of 
Investors Diversified Services, Inc., which is on t~e 
Commission" s calendar for the Heek of July 19, 1976. 11 

None 

Buckel'ound ami D:iscussion 

During the Commission's discussion on July 8, 1976, of the Division's 
recO~"endRtion with respect to the acceleration of theregistraticn statements 
of Mutual Liquid A3sets, Inc., and Fiduciaries Fund for Cash Reserves, 2/ 
Ch.:lirm.:l11 Hills suLse"ted that hearings be held on the subject of mutual-funds 

11 See the Division's T:1emorandum to the Com.!nission dated July S, 1976. That 
lIl~lttcr [llsa rcl:ltes to the question of \·!hether it is appropriate fo:, 
rnutll::J.l i'wld as~ets to be used to finance distribution expenses. 

y Sce the Division' 5 memorandu.. .. n to the ConurLissioil dated July 2, 19?6. 
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bearinc distribution expenses. AccordinGly, he instructed the Divi:ion 
to prepare n draft release announcing such hearinGs, for conaidcraticn 
durine the week of July 19, 1976. 

The attached drnft relca::;e anno.unce::; the co.mmencement o.f hearings 
en October 19, 1976, and requests intere:::ted perso.ns to. submit iorritten 
comments 1.Jy September ILl, 1976. These ",o.uld appear to. be the earli..:st 
dates fea~ible, since typically, do.cuments iS3ued by the CDmmission 
appear in ot.he Federal Register approximately Dne woeek after they are 
issued. 'lhus, if the Co.'1l!Ili~)sio.n issues tbi:::: release durine the v7r:.:~}: 
o.f July lSI, 1976, the rcle.:Qse lH.ely will be published in the Federal 
Regist.er ncar t.he end o.f July. Intere8tr~d perso.ns thus will have 
approximately forty-five day:;; to. pl'epare and subroi t thei:c v1rj.tten 
statementc., i01J>ieh is the length of time ceJ!lll1enly allmoled fDr filing 
COll1"Tlents Hi th regard to proposed rules. 'I'he staff then will study the 
iHi tten .submissions, mal'.e rcco!luncno.ations to. the COIJ1lni ssion as to 
the i l1dividlk'1ls iv-ho should be.: invited to nnl-:c Dral presentatio.ns, 
and no.tii'-y- these individuals whose presentatio.ns the Commissio.n \0.':1.s1~es 

to hear. It Hill be nece :;::;cl.l'y to. co.mplete the ~.;e -Sa sks VIi thin appro:o:i
mate~r thl'l?'2 "\0;02eks after the clo::;e ef tile pc-rio.d f~r filing iorri ttEn 
statements, Si:-1CC it i omulc1 sC'!elll com'teo.us to notify prospective partici
pants at t.he eral bearings at least ten days in advance of their 
appearancE'. Y 

'I'h~ draft release indica'ccs that beth the relevant legal and 
pelicy iS2°~).es my be CiSCU8;3Cd in the I-lrj.ttcn subrrj.ssions, but reque sts 
that the 0.1'0.1 pl'Esentatiens be confined to. cliscussion of the p8licy 
issues. 

Attc.chncnt - Draft rel(;~l~:;c 

Y.Gerstcill 
G).kCurdy 
JGoldbcN' 

l.J 

'l'hi~ discussio.ll In°C'cu)JpOS(;S that no c;0:tc!10ions 0.1' time i\n' 
filinG '\-11'i ttcn ;,tat.<'l1Icnt.s will be rr,rallted. JImorever, such 
e:o:-Lcnsions frc:qucmtly <1.rc: 51'anted H:i.th re~pcct to rule 
Ill:.lLinc; proce(·llin,r~s, <1.wl it is lil\cly that rc:auc:::ts for c)..-tcn
::;ion~ of' time i.:ill bC rn~l.(k "lith rCSpl~ct to tl~i::; r:>.:).tter 
~Xll"t:i cularly ill vic, ... o.f thc no.velty ~md cDmple::d ty 0.1' the 
J so:uc:c p::t'escllt(~d. If any 0:-..."-tcnsienc of UJlle arc granted for 
tlw filinG of .'-I1

oi th'n ct~~telllent;:.:, it may be necessary to 
po;;t))(me the cl:.tte o.f t.be o.ral hCClrjnrr~ . l,""· 



SECURIT1ES· AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

ffieleasc !fo. IC- ; File No. J 
THE DEl\RING Oli' DISTHIBUTION EXPENSES BY lvlUl'UAL FUNDS 

Announcement of Hearings 

The Securities and Exchange Commission today announced 

that it Hill hold pUblic hearings concerning the appropriate

ness of arrangements vlhereby mutual funds ,olQuld, directly 

or indirectly, incur expenses related to the distribu·tion of 

their shares, such as the costs of advertising and providing 

compensation for dealers. The hearings, "lhj ch will commence 

on October 19, 1976> are designed to give the Commission the 

benefit. of the views of interestcd members of the public ",itt 

respect to this matter, in order to assist the Commission 

in its current consideration of the legal aml policy imp2.ica

tions of such arranGements and its re-examinntion of past 

positions with respect to this n~tter. 

The Carunssion ":i11 the!} be in a bette!' position to 

formulClte guidance for the: mutu3.l fund industry vii th respect 

to the propriety of usinG fund assets to finance. advertising, 

dealer coqpensa.tion, and other distribution c:.:penses. Such 

guidance could be provided by mcC\ns of a rule-making proceeding 

or the publication of guidelines, or by some other means. 
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BACKGROUND 

In the past, thc Commission and its staff generally have 

questioned the propriety of arrangements under which open-end 

investment companies Hould bear the C0stS of distribution y 

although, in certain unu3ual circwnstanccs, the Commission 

or its sta:f'f has not objectcd to such arrangements. ?J 
See, (. g., let.tc·}' to counGel for the Ax(:. -1 loughton Funds, 
Nov(,1!lber15, 1<)'(3, from the Division of Investment J~anagE:
ment Regulation. It might be noted also that, vli th 
reference to reciprocal sale::; practices, the Corrmlission 
has stated: 

"mhe cost of selling and purehasinr: mutual fUnd 
shares should be borne by the investors vlho pur:.:hase 
them and thU3 preswl13.bly receive the benefits of the 
investment, and not, even in p:lrt, by the existinG 
sharcholde1's of the fund \·,ho Ofi,i?l1 df.~rLT':: 1i t-tle or no 
benefi t from the sale of new shares. To :i.J"'...:posc 8, 

po:-ction of the sel1in",~ cost upon the e:dsting sbare
ho1clc.:!.'s of the fund Dl3.Y viola tc l)rinc:iples of fa:ir
nese. ivhich are at least i..:!plici t in the Investment 
C011V"lnY ll.ct." SEC, Stat.c!:l'2nt on the Future struc
till'e of the Sec;ul'ities :·::1~~l:et~ (Feb. 1972) in Bl!i\ 
Sec. Reg. & 1. hep. ~o. 137, pt. II, at 7. 

?J See, ('.g., In t.]y~ l:,,~tt('!: of ~~:oC',c'i Strcc1: Investinrc: CC'r'OC'!'~
tion, ei.. a1., . Invc 2t:r.lC~lYC Co::r::-:my 1\ct f;c]c:a.se IJo. ;:'(1l4 • 
(April ).j, 19(2).; let.ter t.o COl.'.D"cl for l~·.:?gasUf; Fund. 
Inc., ct 8.1., ;,~y 21, 1975, i'i.'O!ll the Di vi sion 01' In\'e st.
went j·:S.ll:J.CdllC::!1t ];8/3ul::t tion. 
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However, recently the staff has takcn a qualified no

action position undel' the Investment Company .l\ct of 1940 /5-5 

U.S.C. 80a-l et ~ .. lith respect to a proposed arrangement 

whereby 50~~ of the management fee paid by a ne"Tly-organized 

"money Jn3.rket" mutual fund "ould be reallocated by the ffi:mager

distributor to dealers who sold shares of the fund (letter to 

counsel for ~,1utual Liquid Assets, Inc., JUlle 15, 1976, from 

the Division of Investment I-hmgement). In that letter, the 

staff alluded to the uncertain lE[~al status of such arrunge-

mcnts and st.ated that it 'Has ill the process of analyzinG a 

number of issues related to the distribution of investment 

CO!iipany sh:J.res, including the question of ".;hether any portion 

of the assets of an open-end fund properly Jnuy be used, directly 

or indirect.ly, to pay dJstribution e):pen:~es. 

PROCEDurES 

In Ol'C1cl' to fncilit8.te consideration of the relevant 

l'<::sU(:_"~, .Lhn ('<0"'1'1; ""l'O'1 "('C'll"'S'" .:.\ ..... -1, 11' J.. t' - - L-.,<.., '-' ""'~_...,.,' , .l - 1. c "c:, l.,: ..• \.> a ll1l.oCres ea persons 

submi t ... ·;:r:~ttcn stutelIlentrj, in the mo.nncr d<:.;scrib.ed belm.;, 

setting forth vicH:3 anu information ,·lith respect to the 

i8sues (:l1ll.mc·J'3.t(!cl belO'l'.', or other Tclcvo.nt issues. All suc!: 

submission.s Hill be maue D.vailo.blc for public inspectiOll. 
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After the Commission has had an opportunity to revievT th':! 

written submic3ions, rrief oral statements will be invited from 

among those persons who have made Ruch submissions and have 

requested to be heard orally. Persons making oral presenta

tions should be prepared to respond to inquiries from the 

Commission and its staff. 

It appears that the issues relating to this mattE:r fall 

into two broad categories. First, there are issues relating to 

the lec;al question of vrhetber, and to ,,11m t extent, the Commis

sion presently has authority to permit, prohibit, or limit the 

use of mutual fund assets to finance v::.\rious costs of distribu

tion. Second, t.here are issues relating to the policy question 

of 1'!hcthcr such use of fund assets i'TonJ.d be in the public 

interest, assul:linc; this is, or could be made, legal. COIDI:lenta

tors :m:J.Y nddre8~ issues rElating to both the legal and policy 

questionr; in theh' '\'Tri ttel} submission:::. HOI-leVer, the Conmlission 

'Hill requC':o;t. th::l.t 3.11 oral pre8ent::l.tion~3 be confined to the 

issues reL~t.i«..s ~o the policy question. 

Int,ere ::;t.ed p0rsons aj·c requested to submit relevant vi(',·;~~ 

and ini'ornn ti on, in tri 1)11ca te, to f,nne P. J onE: s, Director, 

Division of Inv('st::nent r·kun(;C~l:lellt, "~u:.:llington, D. C. 20549, 

not la.te}" thC'ln September 1)1, 1976. 1\11 such rnatcl'i:).l should 

be dc::;iC;l1::l.ted "lJuu'inc;s 011 Mutual FWld Distribution E).1Jcnses," 

File No. Persons making such submissions who "rish to 

m'1h' oral p:resentations should so indicate in the:lr 'vritten 
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statements. 

ISSUES TO IE CONSIDERED 

A. Policy Issues 

1. Can it be demonstratecl that additional sales 

of'shares benefit the shareholders of 11 mutual fUnd under ;:;0f."1€ 

or all circumstances? Hhat is the nature and extent of any 

such benefit? \{ould the benefit depend upon the present size 

of the fund? 

2. Houlcl it be more economical for iDve~-;tors to 

pay for selling service's by means of p2riodic chnrges against 

assets of t:le f\l-,d a ft.cr they invc3t., rathel' thnll by P.le2.ns of 

a s:lles 100.0 p2.id at tile tir.·2 of pur<.;]13.sc:? 'Hould the insti tu-

tion of such charges against assets be inequj.tablc; with resPect 

to e:·:istinc .s!::J.l·'21:..Jldcr~ '.:ho ah'(;2.:iJ Vticl an initial sales loac.:? 

If so> hOI'" could such in'-:oqc.ity be alleviated? 

3. Hould the Ui>. of mui:,uCJ.l fund as,;c=ts to finance 

'\·,,-itl,._·j ' .. '., J,· .. il.'-' .",·.,:l.+·U;'_' 1~".~.:-'l. j .11{_;,U.·.··.-:-._·,'~\-<). 'r l' "0 "'ha-" - 'Ollld b'" +11~ ... • - - u _ _ U. '.l _ • _ .".., > ., 'J ,'" c v '..;. 

nature of these effect:.,':' 

4. If it be c:onclucl.cd Un t tbe 11.S0 of mntu~l i'u~ld 

a0sets to f'i'·l'..I.DCe eli si.,rihutior! '-!QuIlt :c'..:snlt in ccrt~lin bene-

f:i.ts to n~'.·i· or existinl; fund sh(ll'clloldC'rs, under Hh~.t cirC'wll-

stance::; should :such u:-;e: 01' assets be pc::cmi tted? Shou.ld it be 

confined to i\md::: Hbich ~nc ne,.,ly 01"r;anizcd? i.ihould it be 

pC.'rlJl:i.tt(:d on] y as n ::;ub:~ti tute for a ~::tles lood p~dc1 at the 
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time of purchase, or should it also be pClndttcd in addition 

to an initial sale~ l~d? 

B. Legal Issues 

1. "lhE~t, if any, provisions of law prohibit or 

limit the use of fund assets to pay distribution expenses in 

the absence of any relevant rules'! 

2. Does the Ccmmission have authority to adopt 

rul es which Hould perrni t, prohibit, or l:iJni t the use of fund 

assets to p:=:ty distribution e:A.,})enses? 

By the COIr.!nissiol1. 

Date 

Geore;e A. Fit7.Girumons 
Secrct8.ry 


